
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN 

COLLECTORATE OF STOMS 

.IINN II INTER.NATIONAL AIRPORT (.11AP), KARACHI 

(Ph: 021-99248508 / Fax: 021-0u2.1x173) 

S-34/01 l'eado 2021-22-Achnn Dated:64. exit .2022. 

TENDER NOTICE FOR THE PURCHASE OF [RAINED SNIFFER DOGS" FOR 

NARCOTIC'S. ARMS & EXPLOSIVE.S AND CURRENCY NOTES DETECTION BY 

111E COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS, .1INNAH INTERNATIONAL AIRPOICT, 

KARACHI  

Sealed tenders arc invited from the agencies/Ems of good reputation for supply of 

— frawed Dogs.  iiequired fbr detection of narcotics substances such as heroin, cocaine, 

methamphetamine. Marijltalill hashish (chants), opium and Ecstasy Pills. as well as detecting 

currency notes and Arms explosives at Collectorate of Customs HAP, Karachi. The offer 

may. Mita :ilia. include the follim ing details: 

S No 

Clitegory 

DE.,;cuni rioN & s
y

yrIFICATION  

I. [mined Snifter Dogs for Arms & 

Lxplosives 

2. Narcotics Substances 

3 Currency Notes 

Qtnintit.) (light)  

Breed id Dog with pii l'Cll ml lineage. Pedigreed Belgian Malanois, Labrador 

Retriever, Cocker Spaniel, German 

Shepherd. 

Colour Aiix 

Age 09 months 

Se N Male  

DCIIN CP. time I 0 1th S from the issuance of supply 

order 

'It:clinical Term:, &  

The dog must he a pedigiced Labrador Retriever. Cocker Spaniel, German Shepherd 

or Beigain Malanois and must have an original pedigree certificate. 

ii. The dog must be trained for detecting narcotics substances such as heroin, cocaine, 
inet hampl iciam i ne. ninr ij uana  hashish (churns) opium and F. (Ecstasy) Pills as well as 

detecting currency notes and Arms & explosives. 

lihe dogs must be trained from Pakistan Army Canine Unit or other international and 

WC() accredited dog training centers. 



K 'Hie dogs must he ()I male gender and not more than 9 month old. He should have 

undergone complete obedience as well as detection training. 

v. '[he vendor must provide a one-year warranty' Mac covers the canine's health, fitness 

and detection skills. 

Bidder must provide certify that the dog bears the characteristics at the time of 

procurcinent: Confidence. trainabilb. sociabilit.),.. athleticism. no Aggression. 

ea huness around people. etc 

vii. Phy(iczil characteristic); such as sound and proportionate body. clear eyes and ears. 

rash free coats. well-Formed and sturdy limbs etc are mandatory requirements. 

vi. All dogs should he micro-chipped for identification. 

ix Each dog should be certified from an accredited and recognized body and institution 

in Pakistan in the required training discipline. 

The pedigree and ilge of each dog should be certified from accredited and recognized 

bodies and institution in Pakistan. 

Each (.10(( should be accompanied with Certificate o f Age. Health and Standard 

Vaccinations from Pakistan Army Canine Unit or other international and WCIO 

accredited dog training centers. 

Before deli \ a committee of experts shall verily the certification documents with 

the required 'Physical attribute and the quality of training imparted to each sniffer dog. 

.An \ sub-standard dog so presented for deliver) shall be forthwith rejected b\ the 

ckill inthee. 

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS:  

Bids arc to be submitted on Tender Form as per PPRA Rules, 2004 which can be 

obtained from Administration 13ranch. Collectorate of Customs IMP, Air Fright Unit. Air 

Port. Karachi on pa \ mem of Rs: 5000.- (non refundable) per set during the office hours after 

the publication of this ad)ertisement with immediate effect. 

IL.1)(1(.1cm fire required to submit their bids comprising or single package containing 

t\\ separate eiR elopes. 1..neh envelope shall contain separatek the financial proposal and 

documemaryteelmical proposal. The envelopes shall be marked as 

"DOCI MIA] AR YiTI Cl INICAL PROPOSAL" & "FINANCIAL PROPOSAL" in bold 

legible letters and no bidder \\ ill  be allowed to alter or modify his bid after the opening of We 

bids 



3. Sealed hick must he dropped in the Tender Box placed in the Administration Branch. 

Air bright Unit, C'ollectorate oh Customs..linnah International Airport, Karachi, on or before 

April. 2022 upto I100 hours The “DOCUMH\TRY/ThiChINICAL PROPOSAL" will 

consist oh Picklers documentary data including details about the bidders' lirm, date oh 

est:11)11,4111milt. training limilities and methods, locution oli kennels and list oh supplies to 

different organizations/govt agencies along with the soli copy oh the kennels and training 

being carried out by their \\ hich  vill he opened on the same day at 1500 hours in the 

presence Of I Lindero.. 0. ho ina) like to \\ itness  the opening up ol sealed tenders whereas the 

date of opening iFl-lNAN L\l PROPOSAL" vi ill he announced on the same day. 

1. The imppliers selected in the -DOCUMENTARWIECHNIC'AL PROPOSALS" will 

he bound to :grange a visit hor the menthers oli the purchase committee or the team ohexperts 

to her kennels. 

5. Halt:Laical criteria shall be based upon the qualib/specifications mentioned in the 

tender nonce. 

0. 1 he kidders are required to sulmlit separately unit price ohelog clench eategor. 

7. Following documents must he attached with proposal: 

Authorit \ letter showing the details or nuthorized person alongwith copy olTNIC: 
ii. An cchlicininirt tint lie compan \ is not black listed any \\ here. 

[he competent inithorik reserves the right lily rejection/acceptance orally/all of the 

bids received and the anthorik ma) communicate the grounds for its rejection upon request 

or am supplier \\ ho  has submitted a hid. 

Successlill kidders will he required to pay all taxes as per government rules. 

10. Conditional kids will not be accepted. 

II mint. Is.nkiiiiin) 

\ 

Iiiiiiiinturtih is 
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